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D.VILY WEAT ISR BULLETIN.

07V1C2 C-U23T BIOSAIi OF?3CEB,

WASiiiNaTOH, D. C., July 31, 9:56 p. m.
Observations taken at the same moment of
ime at all stations.

CPPEK MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

fit.Paal 24.92 69 W Clear.
NORTHWEST.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Bismarck 29.P5 71 E Rain.
Fort Garry 29.85 62 N Hazy.
Minnedosa 29.89 59 NW Clear.
Moorhaad 29.84 76 SW . Haze.
St.; "Vincent 29.86 67 NW Clear.

KOETHERN BOOXY MOUNTAIN SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Fort Bufotd 20.02 67 W Cl'dy.

.Huron 99.92 66 S Clear.
LAKE REGION.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather,

©ninth 29.04 72 SW Clear.
'DAILYLOCAL KKANB.

Bar. Ther. Dew Point. Wind. Weather.
29.932 69.3 55.7 W Clear.

Amount of rainfall, .0; maximum thermom-
eter, 82.0; minimum thermometer, 60.0; daily

•range, 22.0.
•

BiTer, observed height, 3 feet 7 inches; fall in
the last 24 hoots, 4inches.

Note
—

Barometer corrected for temperature
.and elevation.

P. F. Lyons,
Sergeant Signal Corps, U. BVA.8V A.

to-day's weather.

Washington, Aug. 1, a. m.
—

Indications:
For the upper Mississippi valley, winds
mostly southerly, partially cloudy weath-
er and local rains, stationary or lower
barometer and rising temperature.

CITY GLOBULES. {

During July 461 personal tax suits were
•commenced in the district court.

The widow of Mortimer Grogan filed a
petition in the probate court yesterday for
letters of administration. The estate is
only valued at $1,000.

Four employes of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company were arrested yesterday
for filling up a public alley near the
junction cf the road with Broadway street.

Gov. Hnbbard on yesterday granted the
request for the use of the senate chamber
for the use of the forthcoming convention
of the United States railway and mail ser-
vice.

Fred. Remer, who was helJ to the grand
jury for attempting to shoot a man near
the Post Siding, was before Judge Wilkin
yesterday on an application for bail. The
matter was postponed until to-day.

Tfie warm weather had a depressing
influence on the marriage market. For
the month of July only ninety-six couples
were mated, but Clerk Bell expresses the
belief that business in this direction will
soon look up.

Officer Simons handed his star to Chief
•Clark last night, and notified his superior
that he had resigned. He has been suffer-
ing from a swollen limb for a number of
weeks past, and there was also at issue a
matter of discipline.

Gen. Baker is authority for the fact that
ano inconsiderable amount of blight has
put inits appearance in the wheat fields in
Blue Earth, Faribault and adjacent coun-
ties, while there ia also some rust in the
fields in this section of the state.

The We3t side bras 3band willgive an
excursion and dance on the steamer Long-
fellow to-morrow evening. The steamer
and barge will leave the foot of Jackson
street at 2:30 inthe afternoon. Those who
livein the Sixth ward can board the steam-
er at the foot of Bertha street.

Adecision was rendered by Judge Brill
yesterday in the case of D.D. Merrill vs.
Samuel Dearing. The court holds that
plaintiff is the owner in fee of the real es-
tate described in the complaint, aud en-
titled to $25 per month damages from the
3d of March, 18CJ.

Yesterday Judge Simons issued an order
providing for alimony inthe divorce suit
of Potter vs. Potter. The plaintiff,Sarah
Potter is allowed $20 per month pending
the action, commencing from July 10th,
and the additional sum of $50' within
twenty days to enable her to carry on the
action.

The postoffice officials have been embar
rassed to some extent lately, owing to a
misapprehension on the part of the busi-
ness public in addressing mail matter to
the town of Richmond in this state. The
trouble has arisen from the existence of
two Richmond?, that being the name of a
small postoffice in Winona county, the
town ot Richmond being in Steams coun-
ty. All letters intended for the latter
plac9 should include the word Torah in
the address.

Gov.Hubbard was in receipt yesterday
of a letter from Boston, Mass., which was
distinguishable for its bad spells and free-
dom from grammatically constructed sen-
tences, asking him to give the writer
information as to whom "the tax collector
of Minnesota might be." He willbe given
the fulllistof this small army of city and
town ollicials, and can make his selection
of the precise individual ho wants. It is
generally the tax collector who is seeking
the individual and not the individual the
tax collector, and consequently the
writer must have something serious on the
shelf.

Hon.M.H. Dctnnell, Owatonna, in St.
Paul yesterday reported that, encouraged
by the very liberal subscriptions of citi-
zens of St. Paul, the local committee in
charge of the erection of the state fair
buildings, totally destroyed by the recent
cyclone, had gone to work with renewed
hope and energy, and that the main build-
ing was already being roofed, while work
upon the stabling was progressing satis-
factorily, findthat there need be no fear
but that all the buildings would be com-
pleted and in good shape for the reception
of exhibits several days inadvance of the

time.

Ex-alderman Thomas Grace now comes
to the front with a statement of the con-
dition of the crops in Southwestern Min-
nesota, he having just returned from a vis-
it to his farm in the western part of No-
bles county, adjoining Rock. Mr. Grace
has 340 acres in crop this year

—
wheat,

oats, corn, etc. This is the fifth year he
has cropped the place, daring which time
the yield of wheat one year was 25 bushels
to the acre, and another 25)^ bushels, and
the prospects now indicate a larger yield
than either of the above . His corn and
oats he says, are equally fine. Inshort, he
;says, he never before saw such grain so

at this season of the year.

Amass meeting of colored citizens was
Jheld Monday evening, at the A.M.E.
•church, called for the purpose of selecting
tfwelve delegates to the state convention of
tt^Qured citizens, called to meet in this city

dia^naßt 20th, to choose delegates to the
•rational convention to be held at Louis-
villeinSeptember. There was a good at-
tendance at the meeting and much enthu-. Timm manifested, bat after a general dis-

oiKsion the matter of selecting delegates
<ie &c state convention was left to a com-
\u25a0aofittee of twelve, whose aim willbe to send
tv-S^egation worthy the colored citizens of
&>2 Capital city. The followingdelegates
*were elected : E.P. Wade, J. H. Hickman,
'T. E- Lyle,Fielding Combe, Thos. Jeffer-
,-fca B.Reynolds, Harry Howard, G. C. Al-
i.s '.v<Ison Taylor, James Bannester, D.
K.Esi/bert and George Morton.

PERSONAL.
»

C. B.Pratt, Grand Forks, at the Merch-
ants.

11. Archibald, Winnipeg, at the Mer-
chants.

J. C. Tarbox, Sioux City, at at the Wind-
sor.

Chas. Keith, Princeton, at the Mer-
chants.

Mr.P. Connall, of
'Boston, is at the

Clarendon. _\u0084__ _,
Mr.T. Gray and wife, of St. Louis, are

at the Clarendon.
Morris Marks, of Chicago, is registered

at the Clarendon.
E. S. Rathbone, Washington, D. C, is

registered at the Windsor.
A. W. Kin of Wyoming, 111., is on

visit to friends inSt. Paul.
Mr.H.Gillett, of theHastings Union was

among the visitors to St. Paul.
E. Page Davis, of New York,is stopping

at the Clarendon for a few days.
Messrs. C. M.Ramsey and H. Maxwell,

Warren, Minn., are at the Metropolitan.
W. E. C. Ross, cashier of the City bank,

and wife, Blue Earth City, are at the
Windsor.

John Paul, a leading ,business man of
La Crosse, Wis.,and wifejare at the Metro-
politan.

Geo. Waters, Fergus Falls, delegate to
the Democratic state convention, is at the
Merchants. hf< . . v

'

;
'

Devil's Lake is represented inSt. Paul
by Messrs. J. H. Parsons, E. E. Husman
and P. Morris. i. -.-.a :

President Paine, of the Ohio- Wesley an
university, at Delaware, Ohio, was ;in the
city yesterday. .-. * '

fcvftVtlA •

Messrs. R. Reynolds and 0. E. Page
represent the Queen uity of the Red :river
valley, Crookston, at the Merchants. ' ;rt

J. D. Jones, secretary of the state sen-
ate and W. E. Mack, of Long Prairie, paid
a visit to the state capitol yesterday.

Hon. Marcus Johnson, Atwater, "the
gentleman from Kandiyohi," is in the city
withheadquarters at the Merchants.

Edward Jenkins and wife,Miss Dallam
and Oliver O'Donnell, Baltimore, Md.,
have apartments at the Metropolitan.

H.G. Finkle, Moorhead, accompanied by
his brother, R. R. Finkle, of Bath, N. V.,
passed through St. Paul yesterday bound
east.
Hi3honor, Robert Miller, Fergus Falls,

is at the Merchants, and willremain until
after the holding of the Democratic state
convention.

Judge Hugh McCurdy, Corunna, Mich.,
H. G. M.of Masons of the state, is in the
city visiting A.T. C. Pierson, on his way
to California.

Hon. D.S. Hall, register of the United
States land office at JBenson, was among
the large number of arrivals at the Mer-
chants yesterday.

Hon. C. F. Buck, Winona, placed his
wellknown signature upon the Merchants
register yesftrday. The Democratic state
convention willbe held in Market hall to-
morrow.

S. H. Tompson and P. W. Freeman,
Bismarck; Ed. £. Webster, Brainerd, and
B. WT. Benson, Valley City, D. T., were
among the many arrivals at the Merchants
yesterday.

Mr. 'Norman Wright, Poughkeepsie, N.
V.. formerly a resident of St. Paul, and
still holding large property interests here,
is visiting the city, with headquarters at
the Metropolitan.
Ifyou have not visited the exhibition of pic-

tures, go and see them at the Mannheimer block.
The Hanlan Regatta.

To the lovers of aquatic sports the re-
gatta inaugurated at Lake Minnetonka
to-day, bids fair to be the most interesting
event of the kind ever given in the west.
The roster of famous oarsmen who will
participate in the affair should
be a sufficient guarantee of
excellent and interesting sport
throughout, the programme including the
names of such distinguished oarsmen as
Hunlan, Ross, Teemer, Reiliy, Lee, Plais-
ted and Hosmer. Allof the above except-
ing Ross are now on the lake and the thou-
sands who are expected to be present may
feel assured of being well entertained.
The first race willstart at 2 o'clock and
trains willleave St. Paul for Hotel Lafay-
ette about every hour. Atthe latter point
trains willconnect with steamers for the
regatta.

Great Western liaml.
Fifth regular Wednesday Evening Concert and

Hod at Ramaley's Pavilion, White Bear, this
evening. Train leaves 6:15 and 7:15. Leaves
the lake 9:40 and 11:30.

Go and see the Dictures.
For two weeks longer. Art exhibition at the

Mannheimer block.
Riverside Sunday School

Excursion to Minnehaha Falls, onsteamer Long-
fellow,Wednesday, August 8, 1883. Bs»at leave g
stone house, west side, at 8:30 a.m., returns
5:30 p.m. Round trip 80 cents.

Tha great picture of "Blind Man's Buff,"by
Casanova, is in the collection of pictures at the
Mannheimer block.

Concerning Imported Clgara.
Competent judges upon fall sides declare the

Seal Skin Cigar to be equal ifnot superior to
the best imported cigars.

Warranted free from scent or flavor produced
by drugs. Beaupre, Keoh &Co., igents.

For Sale.
A tirst class restaurant at Fergus Falls. Well

established, witha good nice run of trade. Good
reason given for selling. Address or call on M.
W. Wright, Fergus Fallp, Minn.

DIED.

MAINZER—JuIy 31, |1883, Melitta Theckla,
aged 6 months and 11 days, infant daughter of
Jacob and Caroline Mainzer.
Funeral takes place from residence, No. 431

North Fort street, August 1, 1883, at 4 p.m.
Friends of the familyare invited to attend.

\u25a0 .. \u25a0

- . -, y .. . ._ . . ......
CROWDED ! CROWDED!

A.T. THE

AUCTION SALE.
Come with the crowd and secure the bar-

gains before they are allsold. Everything in the
line of Clothing going at one-third regular
prices. This stock is composed of the' latest
styles and nobbiest patterns, not such goods as
are sold inauction stores. Special attention paid
to Ladies wishing to purchase Boys' and Chil-
dren's Suits. Pick out your clothing and have it
put up at auction. Hours of sale, 10 a. m., 2:30
p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

EAG AN,the Big Clothier, 67E. Third street
j : . i .' . • JOHN EAGAN, Auctioneer.

f^^£isia&ail2i^4 ... i^

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvel of pari-

ty, strength and wholesomecess . More economi-
cal than tke ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition withthe multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in em. Royal Basing Powteb Co., 10?
Wall street, New York. ttoi _ [ 1

THE ST. PAUL DAILYGLOBE, WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1883.

BEALEBTATE.

ATTENTION
to what wehave to say may be dollars inyour
pocket. We have been advertising for suitable
accommodations for a branch of a New York
Grocery house, and a Baltimore Packing firm,
and can't findthem inSt. Paul. Rents are high
and ever}1 available place occupied. Property
is cheap, improved and unimproved. We have
plenty of inviting investments for capitalists,
dwelling houses, residence lots and outlj'ing
property.

AMOUKEMENT!
We are having platted and will soon place en

the market, H&ldeman's addition, consisting of
43 acres, south of Summit avenue, and extend-
ing to the bluffs, between Victoria and Chats-
worth streets.

This willbe an excellent opportunity to se-
cure some of the choicest lots on the St. An-
thony Hillplateau.

Ifyou want tobuy or sell Real Estate, or bor-
row money on improved city property, call on

Cocbran & Newport,
176 E.Third street.

S. LEE DAVIS,

Real Estate aiiMortiase Loans:
860 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-
residents.

F>R SALE
—

Jackson street property, special
bargain, 100x150 foet, at the corner of Jack-

son and Twelfth streets, forsale by8. Lee Davis,
860Jacksoo 6treet. 160*

R. W. JOHNSON,

Eeal Estate Agent,
Mannheimer Block, Room 11.

ST. PAUL, - - -
MINN.

EDWARD SIMOM,
LAW,

REALESTATE, and. LOAtfOFFICE
So. 18 West Third street, (Bridge Square.)
Houses and vacant lots forsale. Money toloan.
Titles examined. 199

A.E. CLAEK & CO.,

Real Estate &Loan Agents,
815 Jacksonstre»t,opposi te Merchants hotel.

JLB.U&BB0
Heal Estate.

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
Houses, Lots. Blocks. Acres &Business Property

TEEPLE &HOSKEN,

Real Estate and Loan Brokers
No. 63 East Third Street.

ST. PAUL, -
\u25a0

-
MINN.

HEZEKIAHHALL. B.F. HALL.

HALLBROTHERS,

Heal Estate
Corner Thirdand P.ober Streets, in the Savings

Be.vk.
ST. PAUL. ff J trf.:

-
MINN.

SASH, BLINDB,*c. :

(Incorporated), Manufacturers of .

Doors, Sash, Blinds, &ctJ

Hard Wood Finish a Specialty,
Offices at corner Eighth and Jackson and a

Seven Corners $irAEagle street. i^____

FRAMLLKMACHINE WORKS,
ROBERT SIGEL, Proprietor,

Manufacturer of Pulleys and HillMachinery.
Special attention given to Repairing Steam

\u25a0 Engines, Pumps, etc.
Corner Sixth and Cedar streets,

ST. PAUL, MINN. 18 1

PACKETS.

ST. LOUIS & STJPAUL PACKET CO.
Side-Wheel Steamers, Equipped with Elec-

tricLight.

REFITTED MD RERRNISHED.
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Clinton

Rock Island, Davenport, Muscatine, Bur-
lington, Keokuk, Quincy, Hannibal, St.

Louis, and all intermediate points.

STEAMER

MINNEAPOLIS,
WM. THOMPSON.Master.

N. G.RHODES, Clerk.
Leaves St. Paul,

Weinesuay, August Ist.10 o'clock AMn uuuCouaj) nll-USI iol• 10 v uluba. il.ITI.
Through tickets by river and rail forsale to

allpoints East and South.
A. DELANY,Agent,

.. .. Levee and Jackson Street.
CityTicket office, 334 Jackson street.

DIAMOND J8 USE STEAMERS.
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, Bt. Louis
and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

SIDNEY.
JAMESBEST, Master, AL.DAWLEY,Clerk.

Leaves

May, Anpst 2, at 12 o'clock Noon.
Through tickets toChicago and all points to

East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. The only boats com-
pletely fitted withwire screens, flyand mosquito-
proof. A. G.LONG, Agent.

Office and dock foot ofSibley st.
Minneapolis —"Kimball's,"16 Washing-

ton avenue. .......
Str.Mary Morton follows Sunday, sth inst.

MINNEHAHAFALLS.

The afternoon trip haying proven to be the
acceptable trip,Monday the Steamer

LONGFELLOW
willdiscontinue the morning run and lea re at
2p. m. Returning, lea-»e the Falls at 4:45 p.m.,
arriving at St.Paul at 6:30 p.m. Evening ex-
cursions every night, weather permitting. For
apecial excursions or private parties, call on or
address GEO. H. HAZZAItD,

170 East Third Street.
Boat lands at Fort Spelling going up and com-

ng down. •'

UNDERTAKERS

STEES BROS.,
[Established 1850.]

Manufacturers of Furniture. Lire Geese Feath-
ers and Mattresses.

PFuneral Directors. Sole Agents for Metallic
Burial Caskets and Cases, Cloth and Wood
Caskets.
Corner Thirdand Minnesota Sts.
C. J. M'CARTHY. J. G. DONNELLY

M:CARTHY k DSIELEI

UNDERTAKERS.
54WaDasliaw Street, Opposite Post office

Galls answered at all hoars. Embalming
a specialty. Best hearse in the city, and fines
carriages at lowest rates. Funerals conducted
and satisfaction aroaranteed . . ...

*
!

-MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. ( ••\u25a0•:

DUKEF. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF ; :

PIANO-PORTE.
Pupilof the eminent pianist and teacher, S.

B.Mills,of New York, and for several years a
teacher in wellknown educational institutions,
and ef private classes, most respectfully tenders
his serrioes to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS: .
Twenty lessons (one hour) $40 CO
Twenty lessons, (halfhour) 25, 00

Orders may be leftat my studio, over R. C.
Munger'e music store, 107 E. Third street. 206

JOHN WAGENES,
dealer: IN

WOOD A! (ML
Ofßca on Seventh street bridge and corner of:Twelfthead Robert. O"itr» r«ot-Wed by te.e

phone. ' '

••.... •.....-... FINANCIAL. \u25a0ij\u25a0\u25a0; •:

WILL loan upon or buy Life
-
Ins. Policies

L.P. Van Norman 860 Jackson. 89

6 PER CENT.money for first-class improved
business property. Loans also placed at
lowest rates onimproyed residence property.
GraTes &Vinton, Drake block. 205-84

-y .'4 LOST ANDFOUND. \
LOST— A wallet containing a sum of money,

below Union depot, or on Third street;
-

A.
liberal reward will be paid to finder.

'
Call at

Union depot ticket office. 213-15

TT^OUND— Como ayenue, a pocket book,
JD containing notes and a deed, which owner
can have bycalling on Wm. Hoenck, corner
Como and Western avenues. 218-14

TAKEN UP
—

A brown horse, with white on
JL feet behind. Apply corner Canada and

Pearl streets. AnjonSpringer. 211-13

MISCELLANEOUS.

DLAWTON'S boot, shoe and rubber repair-• ing shop moved to 392 Wabashaw, cor-
ner Sixth. 208-14

FIVE CENTS ALINE!
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—Situation as order cook. Apply
450 NorthFort street. 209-215

Males. '"\:'.'.'.%
- , _

A YOUNGMAN,not afraid of work, seeks
situation in store or hotel. Reference,

P^JV., Globe office. 21819

ANactive young man wants a situation as
porter Jr driver,understands care of horses

and speaks English, German and French. Ad-
dress Walliter, 448 St. Peter street. 213-19

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Males.

"XT/"ANTED— boy to work in a grocery, 635
Tf Lafayette avenue. 212-13

WANTED
—

Feed boys, at Lemon's, 318
TT Minnesota street. 209-215

WANTED—Experienced Feed boy forcylin-
der press. Apply to-day at Globe count-

ing room.

WANTED—Two first-class plumbers, at
Kenny & Hudner's, 118 and 120, West

Third street, St. Pau_ . 122*
Females.

WANTED—Dining-room girl. Grand Cen-
tralhotel. 210-16

T ÂNTED—Girl for general housework;
\u25bc T good wages for competent help; 513 Still-

water street, St Paul.
"

210-16

WANTED—Four girls, 882 Robert street.
Merchants dining room. 210-16

ANTED—Fifty girls to sew on steam
» \u25bc... power sewing machines; also, twenty-

five for hand sewing and finishing. Apply at
once in manufacturing department. J Lindekes,
Warner &Schurmeier, corner Fourth and Sibley
streets. \u25a0 210-^l6

WANTED— girl for general
honsm-ork. Small family. 237 (old

No.) East 3gj&h street. 208-14

TO RENT

ANLAN REGATTA— glasses, finest
Lamaire and Bardeau, for rent and for

sale at Lytle's, 41 Jackson street. 213-14
'

FOR RENT— store in West St. Paul,
suitable forany kind of business. Can be

used for boarding house if desired. Corner
Sixth street and Dakota avenue. 212*
THE STORE, No. 45 Jackson street between
JL Third and Fourth street, willbe rented for

office purposes. Inquire of E. Lytie, 41 Jack-
son street. 213-14

FOR RENT
—Store, suitable for confection-

ery or butcher bhop, 48f University ave-
ntiO; 212-215

]fT£Txl2o Corner ofSherman and Oak street-1PJ A50,60x150 corner of Chestnut and
Franklin street, to lease for a term of years.
Apply at A. K. Barnum's office. 34 East Third
street. 210-213

FOR RENT— store on corner Rice street
and Como avenue. Also, a house of seven

rx>ms. Inquire ofJ. Cunniff, on premises.
206*

Rooms.

A FEW gentlemen can findpleasant furnished
Xx. room, with board, at Sixth street, near
Kittson. 213-15

FOR RENT— pleasant furnished rooms
en suite, up-stairs, for gentleman and wife

or two gents. \u25a0 Apply 427 Oak street, corner
Ninth. 212*

ANICELY furnished frontroom on first floor,
XjLwith porch and shade trees on Sixth, be-
tween Minnesota and Robert. Inquire at No.
100 East Sixth street. 209*
T7>OR RENT

—
rooms, kitchen, closet and

JD pantry, over store S7B Dayton avenue. In-
quire at store. 195*

Houses
TT\O RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
JL street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175* |
FOR RENT— Two newhouses on Selby ave-

nue, near Western, with all modern im-
provements. Applyto J. G.Donnelly, opposite
post-office. \ 203*

FOR RENT— The Judge Hall residence, large
house and beautiful grounds, corner Wa-

bashaw and Bluffstreet. Inquire ofHaas Bros.,
Public Market. i 201*

FOR RENT -Houses from $6 to $12 per
month. James Dillon, 235 Commercial

street. yv 188*
OR RENT— Weber residence at White
Bear. Lake, furnished or unfurnished. Ap-

plyat Ramaley's Pavilion, Cottage Park station,
White Bear lak-». . 182* \
FOR RENT- A house. Inquire at 49 West

Fourth street. 179*

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— No. 3, office safe, for
sale cheap. Frank Robert,

'
Jr.,Probate of-

fice, city. 213-19

FOR SALE—Cheap house and lot on Charles
street, 233, near the Catholic church. Good

forbutcher or shoemaker. 213-15

FOR SALE
—

Fancy goods store, lower town,
doing fine business. .Owner has to leave

town. A.B.Wilgus &Bro., 354 Jackson street.
212-218 .

FOR SALE— made Refrigerators, $10.
Best Ice Chests. *7. Stees Brothers. 105*

SEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE
—

in Sigel's addition, Day-
ton's bluff,$5 monthly payments. Iwill

furnish lumber to build. Ateo, houses on
monthly payments. Great bargain. A. Got-
zian, 423 East Seventh street. 182* .

FOR SALE OR RENT—IOS acres, one mile. from postoffice; best store quarry in Rice
county. Ifurnish all stone for state instil
tions, hat tuck schools, St. Mary* Hall and all
public buildings, located hero; patent lime kilo,
four dwellings, one st>:ne, one frame barn, one
st ne barn connected w-th blacksmith shop, etc.
Twenty-five acres, containing the quarry and im-
prov ments, willbe sold or rented separately, if
desired. Heason for selling

—
old age and poor

heUth. Apply to Philip Cromer, Faribault,
Minn. , 139*

EOTS and money to build on monthly pay-
JLi ments. Pioneer Building Society, 356
jEckson street. 126*

LIST you*property for said and orders for
purchases with Geo. H. Hazzard, Real

Estate and Loan Agent, 170 East Third street,
St. Paul. 80-

MUSICA

1C\i\f\ pieces Sheet Music at 5 cents each
JL\J V>\J forsale by M.C. Thayer, 418 Waba
shaw street, St. Paul and 312 Nicollet avenue
Minneapolis. Send postage stamps for

-
cat a

logue.
'' '

-150*

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Has long since established its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its 18th year unit
the most favorable auspices. Send for catalogue givingfullparticulars. Cer. 8d and Jackson.. W. A. FADDIS Principal.

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS. ,S

WEBER PIANOS.
Atfinleliiby MisiBest ii ft ran.
Iknow of none superior to the "Weber and none that can com-

pete with them for durability.— Carreno.
The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, richand sympathetic,

yet so full,thatIshall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel allothers in volume of tone and inpower
of expression.— S. Liebling.

There are no Pianos inthe worldthat suscain the voice like the
Weber.— Abbott.

R. O. MUNGKER, Agent, St. Paul.
Send for Catalogues.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' j
~~

ECLIPSE
STANDARD SELF-REGULATING

SCALES! [WIND MILLS.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &CO., • 371 & 373 Sihley Street
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

AUEBBACH, FINCH & VAN SLYCK.
- Tie Only Leading Dry Goods House is the Northwest

Compete* v?Ull the MavitMaaf We W York and Chicago

BOOT AND SHOE DBALJBKB.

SPRING STYLES OF SHOES.
SCHLIEK & CO., \u25a0

9
\u25a0 89 E. THIRD STREET.

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE OP ST. PAUL.
The Only Complete Stock of Spring and Summer Styles of Boots,

Shoes and Slippers in the West.
Sole Agency for BURT'S, Gray's, Reynold's, and many other leading makes. One price to all.

FESTB TAILORING.

. WHOLESALE DEALEBS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 BibleyStreet, Corner Fifth,
- - -

St. Paul,Minn

Acent«waited. >»5a"Day mode »<«r»
ingoar >«» HOUSEHOLD ART-
CLE*on«I I'LATFOUM.FAMILY
nCAI-E- K«s*s np to *5lbs. Pno«
S-'-iO- Domestic Seal! Co- Cia'9.o

FIVECENTS ALINE
KAVANAGH'SAUCTIONS.

HORSES ANDMARES ATAUCTION—Iwill
JLL sell at auction, on the corner of Third and
Cedar streets, on Thursday, August 2, at 10 a.
m.,twenty-five head of good horses and mares,
single and double workers and drivers.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
212-14 , .; Auctioneer.

QTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
O ss. In Probate Court, special term, July 19.
1883. . '
In the matter of the guardianship of Marion,

Florence, Kayand Eve Lamprey, Minors:
On reading and filingaccount of Eve L,. Tarbox,

guardian of said minors,' and petition for the ex-
amination and allowance thereof,
Itis ordered, That said account be exam-

ined and petition heard by the Judge of this Court,
on the 6th day of August, A. D.1883, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the Probate office, in Saint Paul in said
county.

Andit ts further ordered that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for two successive weeks, once
ineach week, prior to said day of hearing, in the
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published
at St. Paul in said county.

Bythe Court,
[us.] ' "

WM. B.McGRORTY,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Feank ItOBEBT,*Jr., Clerk.
jy2o-3w-fri \u25a0

-

SUPERIOR

Coal and Iron Co.
.> Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

pifiip|flflleiflPigii
T. D. BARTON, AGENT,

ZUJackson Street, > • • St. Paul.
Office ofBoabd of Water Commissionebs, )

>\u25a0\u25a0- •' 23 East Fifth street, >
St. Paul, Minn., July 24, 1883. )pill

The above reward will be paid upon the ar-
rest and conviction of the parties whointerfered
with the Gate House at Lake Phalen.
By order of the Board ofWater Commissioners,

JOHN CAULFIELD,
209-15 Secretary.

We are not givingClothing away, but we are givingaway our
profits on Summer Goods, so as to close them out before the hot
weather is over. We want no old goods on hand when our
Fall Stock comes in,and have therefore marked goods at less
than cost. We mean what we say, and you willadmit ityour-
self,ifyou call and examine the goods.

SITTLEBROS.,
91EAST THIRD ST.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

TAILORING.

146 EAST THIRD STREET.
China and Japan Tea Store.

tarn gTfung,
19 E. Seventh st., bet. Wabashaw & Cedar.

Irespectfully notify the citizens of St. Paul
that Ihave opened a new Tea Store, which will
be stocked with the purest and freshest brands
ofChina and Japan Teas, received direct from
my brother's establishment in China. Iwill
have also a fullline of Chinese Curiosities for
sale. Prices the lowest for pure teas. TAM.
G. FUNG, No. 19 East Seventh street.

THE CANTON TEA CO.
~~

DISSOLUTION.'
"

DISSOLVED!
The firmof Dreis &Mitsch having been dissolved \u25a0

P. J. DREIS
Has established himself inbusiness

COPER SI. PETER STREETS
Where will be found the finest and best of •

Drugs, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-cines, etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and FlowerSeeds.

PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

\u25a0gggg^gr^ys/is-
ajr>tt«T OPEN B>,C^^W

BELLBANJOS
L™ &

"
EALY. State and Monroe St., CHICACO,

J. illsentlprepaid to any ad<Jress their Illustrated Price
i /\u2666». plates* Style Banjos.
Ja.-t the instrument forPicnics. Camping Parties, SummrKveninpsprenad es.etc. Now the rage Inbest soel*.or. Prices 93 aad wards. .


